Epithelial modulation of non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic and vasoactive intestinal peptide-induced responses: role of neutral endopeptidase.
Relaxation of guinea-pig trachea was induced by vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) or electrical field stimulation. Mechanical removal of airway epithelium potentiated responses to VIP and attenuated inhibitory non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic (i-NANC) responses to low stimulation frequencies. Phosphoramidon potentiated responses to VIP in intact but not de-epithelialised preparations, and had no effect on i-NANC responses. These findings suggest that neutral endopeptidase localised to the epithelium may modulate relaxation of guinea-pig trachea induced by VIP but not i-NANC nerve-stimulation.